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BRIEF and BREEZY

Mr. Taft is making no contest
in the states which have favorite
sons in the field, but the delegates
wiH be tipped off to the fact that
there will be seats for ail on the
' Taft band wagon in 'Chicago.

Along about the year 2008 we
fancy that Mr. Roospvelt’s gold
pieces that don’t trust on God
will be in great beroand among
collectors of rare coins. •

-A'Kentucky woman is- asking
It IS to be expected that one of^ for a divorce so that she can mar, , the Chinamen caught in the To-; ry the ghost of Bob IngersalJ.
ledo raid on the speakea-sy should And Bob always professed to bebe named Smg Uw.
lleve that the dead were forever
• ’ - A Chicago woman fell dead as •
______________
• Jhe quit talking. Well, she has
Russia wants to spend a billion
nobody to blame but herself when; dollars on the navy In the next
she takes such chances.
ten years. It would be interes.....................
to know where she expects
. - The Ilenmcratic “whip” ot the ^ t„ get the money.
r’ House ha-siesigned; but the Re--------------------publican BigStick is Still at work. ‘ Maryland Democrats thought
“Nine-tenths of the Democra- - would be happy. They got him
tic editors through out the coun-' and he proves to be'entirely too
try are opposed to Brj'an's nom-j good for them. .Some people are
inotion.” asserts the Los Angeles ! hard to please.
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Can save time and money by giving lu y^ ordtar for aij^thms in

^Ink Pads , and Ink
V
Check Perforators
Numbering Machines
Dating Stamps Rubber Type
Flexible Cushion Stamps
Sign Printing-Outfits
Self-Inking Stamps
: Everything ki the Rubber-Stamp B^e can be se
cured by calling at or addressing this oflice.
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To Wbon it May Copceri.

Orinu la>xiitifc-e is sold under
k a positive guarantor to cure {ennstipaBtion. aiek Iieiulacne, stomache trouble,
tr any fo»tn of inilijest^on. If it fails,
■ e maniifucturers n-rand your money,
it more caii-any one do.
loil Drug Store.

If this concerns you, read carefully
Dr. CaltlwcH's Syrup Pepsin is poaitivoly guaranteed to cure indijeation,
uonatipation, sick headache, offensive
breath, malaria and all diseasea arising
from Btomachc, liver or bowelltrdables
In old or young, and you can make no
WorW’a Cable LInei.
[ About 2riU.OU0 mllO!!. of cable repoM mistake in keeping a bottle of it con
lie tbe bouom of the »ea. repeoDtlng stantly in yftur home. You mqy need
|L->O uOfj.OOO. This works out at about it any moment. .
gt.liiiu :i mile to make aad lay.
It is absolutely guaranteed te do
what is '‘laimed, and if you-want to try
it before.buying, send your address to
Pepsin
Sxrnp Cb.. llO Caldwell Bldg.,.
Your life may be at stake when you
Monticello,
notice any aigo of Kidney or bladdc r Monticello/inr'^'-n is for sale by
Wilhoit Drug Store, at fiOc. and $1
trouble aa Bright'a (liaeu.-ieartddiabeteK
bottle.
*
. start with a jedight irregularity that*
,,
kmney Remedy, tomendc taking ilat the!
A^^-ign of danger^
A Daily Thought.
.'^lorc. '
: 1 t Md you lire In peace and paOenca.
, • wiLboct fear of tetred, and to auccor
^ ^
‘
the Oppressed nlid to love thel lovely.
^ Do Veu-Own the Ground?
ima
to uie frionda of man. ao that
-N«wn,T nrd L ...cc.,aB w. of doors, i when ye ard dead at last men may
says a iucd..-a) est^anpe. And-wel , *ay of you;Theybrought down heavhave W II
U toe,
Ilf, rise lu plates
pidces ]reacl^i ; an to earthfor a Uttlawhllo-WllUam
—.tiinila CocStliuttoa.
.the rent.—.tiiciia
Locbtliuttoa.
I Uorrla
'

AlifeatSlak

Ttgiiams Ftrisl.

..

ANimwEm

Thous^s I>eriah every year from: Many people have rf^rrow escape
consumption resulting from a cold. | from pneumonia and vonaumption as a
Foleys Honey iind 'fur cures the' most result of a cold thht hangs ori. Foleys
obatiiuite ru4(iagcoug|)snntl expels the: Honey and Tar cures coughs and colds
cold from your systam and prevents ! no matter how deep seated and prevents
cansumptlon and pi^e^monia. It has i pneumonia. It has cured-tnaay cases
_>e»r«Amaay cases of incipient conium-1 of Inripient conaumpUwu
'■ ptiao..
!
:
: Wilhoit Drug Store
WlUuit Drug Stare:
i

Fall in^e for our Contest
Dr. HoWd is able to bo out
afer a spi^re attack of La grippe.
. B. H. Cassidy has moved into
, the Stamper property wert of
I P«t Office.
j Andy Danner was with homejfolks on Smoky Saturday and
iSunday.
da^<Garvia was in town last
I Saturday,:'
i

Why? Because Itis ana
untidy. And mostly, b<
it almost invariably ItatUFbaldness. Cure it, aod aiu
your hair. Get more, too, i
Che same time. All easily d
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor, i
improved formula. Stop
formation of dandruff 1

do this work, because, first of all
stroys the germs wh^lcb sre the •
cause of dandruff. HsTinggirenO
nsturecompletestbecure. ZteJI
restored to a perfectly beabi

Wdl ill Bottfi kll
To relieve the woret :
Rbeumatiam,
a :
of the . foQ<^

®

fOT Baitlettsvillo, Okla-

J.L.MaddoxwasoveratGrayson Wednesday, f
„ . «
ManonGrwnhill was at Paint ville the latter part otla.st week.
Dr. C. B. Waring formerly
of our leading Druggists here. Is
in business at Paintm-ille.
VT r> rrui- L
. ,
N. D. Tabor has erected a new
dwelling in Chilli edition.

•
George Castle was in town last
week,
_ .1. A. Maddox has just received
a line car load of lumber.

Hariin RoeS retui-ned iiome
Salt Lick .Saturday, where
he has been in the Hospital. Dr.
Robbins accompatliefl him, and
Notice the large add of W. H. says ho has gooiliopp.s of his reco^•crv.
"
Scottand Fred Fultz in this issue, covery.

Subscribe for the Times while
We are sorry tt> report Hiram
you can get it X year for Sects.
Davte no better. ,
E. M.'llammonds bought the
Mallie Kiser, who has been at
Herb King property on Mill St.
SOLDIER
King contemplates moving to tending school at Morehead, wa.5
visiting Albert Counts this week,
^
■ y
. .
,
Greenup to a farm.
'. The new brick yard has been
H. R. Grizzle and family have placed in the hand^ of a receive^
The Rodburn Heading, Lumder
and Mfg. Co. has a newly estab-1Mancelona Mich., but will be rcinstat&l soon it is
lisbed office here in Whitt bull-j f"'*
f-'tare , thought.
^home.
Viola Swanagan, wife of James

famtly. Cassoday Times, Cassc;
,bey found he had appen'dieitisan^ could pssibly pull
Wesleyville aqd Smokyvalleyi through without an operation.

, ,! ,
,
,
^ „
Soldtor iNormal ond.s negt/f-n.,^
she woaldipot .
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Cure Your
Dandmj^

Skill ligrriioDts .
V-'

TIMES.

Published at OLIVE MILL, C irter County^ KY*. MARCH, 5,1908.

Times. . Po^ibly this is true, but
War, in the marts, and in
what boots it when Mr. Btywi is courts, has broken out
in favor of it
rival owners and patem
Dr "VNClB JBDBMIBR."
moving picture machines,
The Raasas-editor who is in> great foreign film manufi
Anyone may contribute tAthis
quiriqg as to the location of hea '‘concerns are said to be deep!
cohunn, who have a few brecay
panjrraphs, but must st^ name
ven is evidently satisfied that he volved in the results of the
which wai not be pubtished if no
is not located anywhere near it.
test The business has
, requested. Address Uncle Jcremi«r, care HUES. Olive Hill. Ky.
The
If E. H. Harrimen goestoChicago as a delegate, it may be nec of imported films runs irita rc
millions
of
dollars.
As
a i
■“Keep your mouth shift,“ was' essary to appoint a committee to
of the war it is said that
Mu Tatfs advice to the tiadua- iW"" '‘“sis'
»>
for rental of films will be
ting cadets, but his campaign i
cut that the small anjKssi’^
- - - -have not had band wagon.
mailer evidently
enterprise which are ppw'^
a similar «p.
The time is passed in Kansas nearly every block in the I
It is
natural that railway City when a man can be elected cities and in every small j
trainmen ’should think Roosevelt to the Council on the tariff issue will be able to operate at a U
or the question of a large navy. reduced expend.
' on the right track.

V/i

1¥

your name to the copy. Now we
[appreciate all letters and will
gladly publish them but we must i
go on the safe side of the law.

Chas. Wilcox weut to Grayson.
““ 'l™; “
Sunday
v
•
awhile and seems to have
'' - jic-r eyes on Claude. Watrh out
Dr. A. W. McCleeso. of Far- Grayee,
mera, visited his brother Charlii
'
Andy Danner returned Monday here last Saturday
t.. be yevy
much m love with Herb Salyers.
to Morehead school.
Prof. James Porter, of Corey, She savs he i.i just her style,
John Mobley has just ^received
waa in town laatSaturday.
a new line of clothing.
A. M. Johnson moved his office go to Wnsliington. She thinks
H. F. Owens, of Smokyvalleyup to the Post Office.
the corn cracker .state' is good
■■ in town Tuesday.
'
loug^^r h^,R. D. Underwood, of Resort,
was in town Tuesday.

Roid^xfrmft Dandelion, onehaH-ounc^ Compound Kaigon; . The debate was postponed till

ova- Sunday.
’’cent smile for^me time. ,w^n^
We are glad to report such gootl
cause she repled “AUie
»'itim.hoteounyararernn^ing:,tf-:"f,^-^-'n won-theao
the show.
! all the time getting more orders
These harmless ingredients ean
Dr, Henderson,-of Ashland, j than they can fill.
Most all the bovs were on a
be obtained from our homed^| George Johnson, of McGlonc. ■‘'Ij ''s-Snnd.ay. 1 wonder why'
gists, and are easily mixed by WM here last week.
shaking them well in a bott1&
i *“
Monday. •
A warning to unmarried g'rls
Relief is generally felt from the son Sunday.
IkiI' .' mi- homes
Court begins here March 12th. i Frank R.. FulU, ot Smoky.
first few doses.
but once in four years, make the
ThisprescHptionsU.esaweU''^^‘-XX;^^
.
best of it while it is here. A
known authority in’ a Cleveland I “
™b»oribe for the Times for
Bertha Davis went to Ashland -rymparhigo'-.
morning paper, forces-the clogXX “
“X
went to Grayson
Scott Dean wef
tiaa movea into me ji Sunday to attend court.
* Suarailleed AllicU.
and strain from the blood the:
the \
c
*c advertised and
poisonous waste matter and uric
gA good
Bcgiolag.
'
Pear!
Wilson
and Emma Buck ^’“”1
Bond Bagiolag,
i
mode, but it is not
acid, which causes Rheumatism., Everything in latter
tatter life <iepcnds
fieoendB up-'
utv' were Visiting
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bi.sh- ’ l^wa^tTStThcS' promwes iiro .made
AS Rheumatism is not only the on how. we began it. You cannot be op Sunday,
in good faith nof i
they aiwsys b^
most painful and torturous dis-' “«eRsful in life if .you haven’t goO(
Willie Wilcox went to Grayson
Iji"
ease, but dangerous to life, this
'*’<> Insure good health in latei
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, it is different.
simple recipe will no doubt be
right. Many Monday,
This remedy will cure constipation; ingreatly valued by many suffer-^
.John Davison went to Ashland'iver trouble, ftntuioncy.
srs hers at home, who should
ca„
Monday.
I
ZXa"“'a
once prepare the mixture to get.v'ridwbyth, ... ol Dr. cidw.ii-,- Wilford Fultt was taken sud- .Ih, in old or young. A rich «
it^Sd that
, r'"'’ S'm.wiyi..t«.„,.,y gw... nitrht and waii had off Tuesday;
It IS said t^t a P^n who|.„teed U>do what ia claimed.
nignt, ana was bad off. hut
but u.4l Itisabsolutclyguanmteedlodowhat
itto try itbewould take this prescription reg- | you want to try it before buying, send are glad to report him better.
fore buying, scntl your akdress for at
for a free sample bottle

ncvcrh.veserionskidn=y,r„r.~l„,|^
.d „ o,vg
inary disordere or Rheumatism.
Cut this out and preserve it
fa™ tto ; Fou.*“'?w " dnd"lr!4*',S,nd. I.
Good Rheumatism prescriptions I ^ authorixed to refund vour '‘™Fk“!!jfo^''mZthe
monJu ,r ^
«« Xhis
"is larm
_ faib to c^u«
__ iconsideration _
muu s record lor staying under water.
which realy relieve are scarce, j Foley’s Honey and Tar
$400.
indeed, and when you need
leed it. yourcoW. It stops thes evugh,
cuugh, ____
heals
A. J.
J. Clark
Clark was
was m
m town
tou-n Sat-'
S-,r
A.
President Ha^ngjon, Peoria.
youwantitbadly. Ourdruggists the lungs and prevente serious reqults urday.
.The word of a prominent and rehere say they will either supply from a cold. Cures la grippe, coughs
and prevents paeumonia wd consump
Eugene
these ingredients or make the tion. Contains ____i
no tqiiates. “
5 in town last week. - f dent of the Harrington Manufaciri.^
mixture ready to take, if any of j r. m“u™ nX.. LE
iftty. Kennard visited his par-;^®”
’
that*ewas for- .
our readers SO prefer.
| substitutes. Wilhoit Drug Store.
ents on Smnky last SatuMay and, S’“d'“J;XwMT SSTg

rX’in-l

FLORIDA AND mm
NEW ORLEANS “»«

IIEENS CRESCENT ROUTE
Winta: Tonrist 'Dekets
a a Eim. c V. 8 T. Ae 111 II* is. b

‘IS:

idimier with Dj*. J, L- McClunglor. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, and it
I last Thursday.
.
j made a new roan of him.
I from his school one day last week , it before buying send your address for
j on account of illness, but we are j a free sample bottle to Pepsih Synij)
iprodd to say he is able toresume
Caldwell Bldg.. Monticelio, m.
j It is soldIbyNM^Iqiginsat 50c. and
; his duties again.
$1 a botti

Alfred Hall left Monday.for,
,, .
Ranier, Washington, to' make
H» Coigll Binit MiHIplf,
i that his future home. ' Our best! When yon have a ebid t}ie mbeoua
I wishes go with him.
. .
I
» inflamed and the disease
bi
^ ^
„ /•
genns which you breathe
find JodgeTbe ^arroll Comedy Company................
- pu^meut and multiply, especially toe
. dosed R-fine weeks performance umonia gcmi.roley’8 Honey-and Tar'
J here Satnrday night TheyWent sooths and heals the mfiamed air pas
sage. stops toe cough and
the .
from here to Grayson. '
cold from your system: Refiue mtoClarence Henderson left here

stitutea.
WiBwit Dreg Store

^HE OLIVE HILL TIMES.

'■ '
Fatal X-Raya.
I Four deatl)? are kBOwn to be directEDITOtl.' >y attriboUbla to expomro to the
X-rays. Tl*r« Is a jajstery akoutOLIVE HILL.
KENTUCKY.
‘ theae casM, tbn <llBea.ne helae ualuown to medical scteoce, tboasb It
at the OH»e Hiil pOT^mce .taauary aO, 1906,'as
Mnttor.’ Is bellsred to i&Tolva soaie crest prin
ciple of life
Habs^pttoa $1.00 a ^ear. 6 moiilbs
Sntmcriptibn Invariably in Adv^c
MADDOX.

« NORMAL

-j

made one and the tailor made the other.
Don’t
judge a man by' his family, for.Cain belonged to
] a good family.
Don’t judge a man by his
’ failure in life, for many a man fails because he
is to honest to succeed.
Don’t judge a man
Jt is to l>e hoped that the new Republican
by the house he lives in, for the llzzard and rat
. Gpvenor of Kentucky—not because he is a Rep
often inhabit the grander structure.
A -man
ublican. but as an advocate of fai^lay—will put
dies they who suri’ive him ask what property
an end to the Caleb Pmvei's farce hy gj-antinc
there is left behind.
The angel, who bends
that much abu-sod-man a pardon.
Powei-s has
over the dying man a-sk what good deeds he has
ah-eady passed eight years in jail;haBfourlimes
sent before him.
het^n tried for murder: has been twice senten■ ced to life imprisonment once sentenced to be
hanged, and at his fourth trial the jury failing
to reach -a veidjct he must languish in jail pen
ding his fifth trial, without bail.
This is one
of the groat historic cases.
Hi.s conduct
President Rnx.sevelt is convinced that Sec
throughout has been that of a man who would
retary Taft will be nominated on the first ballot
not compromise to escape the extreme penalty
and there is no shrewder judge of political ewhich has long been hold out to him as his pro
vents than Theodore Roosevelt.
He knows
bable fate.
Hill repeated apiicaLs: histesti-.
that the people are for his policies and he is
mony. his speech to the jury, satisfy most im
sui-e they will appreciate that Secretary Taft
partial observer that he is innocent,.
This has
is the only candidate in the field who is for
been the conclusion of practically ail the out
tho.«e ixjlicies in his heart.
siders who have gone into Kentucky to make a
study of the case.
But aside from thai. the attitude c.f the
prosecution ha.s from the start Ixjen that of men
who did not dare to reiv on the justice of their
cause.
They .secured heavy appropriations,
resortjed to partisan and prejudiced juries, and
An Association with the purposv*, aim and
repeatedly shifted the theory of their case, dis
iiUention that comiwse that personnal structure
crediting in one trial the witnesses on whom
known^as the Kentucky State Development Asthey relied in the oiher.s. and all at a time when
.sociatioi? ju-stly deivetwes to be most highly apthey wen.* in the enjoyment of an almost abso
pi-eciated by all Kentucky’s people.« That Kenlute arbitrarj’ power.
These circumstances
is not lo-day developed,, in the iines on which
suggest that the pro.secution was moved by par
this Association ha^'founded its purpose, as it
tisan vindictiveness. , lu piriceedings have
.should have been years hence is now 'no more
lacketl dignity and decency, arid in many details
than an o.siablUhed fact. What it most .has
have horn t he mark of vulgar and brutal oppresneeded was a)i .Association ^ make Kentucky
•sion.
Rut for the attitude of the Court of
more popular ft-s, .a leading cdmm^ial land inAppeals, the .-^tain upon Kentucky's name wvtuid
.siead of the dark and bloody ground. Senate
be without relief.
That court alont staiid.s - Bill No. aw is for an appropriation of ?5000 for
out as having maintained its iudicial indepen
the-Kentucky State Development Association
dence.
and we lielieve that the State of Kentucky will
feel more t he benefit of thi.s appropriation,
..f- the hands ...r
.......r..,.:__Al____
.. *
passed, at
of thM*Association
than It
would from twice the amouilt that nright be expended iu othw- ways toward tbe same purpose.

Caleb Rowers is en=
titled to a Pardon.

S' S’ S'

The Man of the Hour

S' 'S' ^

Worthy the Name

Corruption Developed
the Patent Office

This week, foa-the first dmp in 118 years,
inert; was a case of crookedncs.s uncarl^cd in
the Patent Office. It had'to dn with electric
lights, and'the inventor, the lawyer and one of
the assistant examinei-s were ail placed under
arrest. It is stated that the patent application
had been altered, and the prior application
of another Aian substituted for it with the con. nivance of the examiner, making it appear that
latter man had tlie prior claim to a valuable in
vention. The en.'^o will haye-to be thre.shed out
in court, but the interesting point is that ii is
the first time in over a century that there hns
.bt»;n even a hint of wrofig doing in the greatest '
patent office in the world. While tbi.s Is a fact
yet it is not in line, according to it.s chances ant!
the feasability that it stands in a conspicous
WILLIAM O. aRADLAT
and tempting place for the man. who by his
sold, should wish to rob a man of the prize of
probably years of hard,* deep thought, by bribcn . It is .1 wonder, considering the evils and
corrupt workings that are being shed Hght up
on from the powerful rfiy.s of the big stick poli
liov. Bradley will be the only Republican
cy. that the patent office ti>-day would not show
Senator for the South, and as such, will speak
more corrupt workings and corrupt doings than
as the loader of the Southern Republicans. That
it it wtSuld ever be possible to devolope in com
they will have u spokesman in the Senate will
mercial or corpoi-ate lines.
, be an adventago to theifl. And trill add of course,
to the imiwrtance ofhlB tmsition and his own
iSf S’ 'f.'
personal'^restige.
Then, too, Gov. Bradley will come to the
Senate as the second Republican Senator Ken
tucky has ever liad, the first since the Goebel
affair, which foy a time made the efforts of the
Kentucky Republicans to come into their own
It has been decided that the battleship fleet
seem futile. It will show to the country that
.shall not visit Japan even if it gets that far on
Kentucky has ended the Goebel and the Beck
its voyage arouad the world. Anyway, ovring
ham regime.
to the fact that Japan is getting rather unruly,
Gov. Bradley has never declared himself on
and say%,'by her ignoring the national agree
the Presidential issue, and it is not known wheth
ment of which she. with other powers, endorsed
er he will make any declaration at present. . No
that she is old enough to la.v dowm laws for the
matter for whom he casts his influence, he will
Orient, to convince her that there are others to
add tremendous power in this State, and. as his
be shown it has been decided to assign a “fleet
friends'now believe, in the South.
of its own” to take minister Roekhill to China
OB a visit to two of the interior viceroys, Mr.
■' Taft says “the Orienmi thiplw chiefly with his
eye” and it is very Inie. and by the presence of
an American fleet in Chinese waters it will very
• heavily irapreae China andat the same time in
cidentally have aa immense effect on Japan so
much so that she
submit to recognize the
( .United States as a power rather than have to be
shown.
'

Opens Jan. 15th. 1908, with tw*o
de^utoents, vizi lst a teachers
grade, devoted exclusively for the
prepidiaUo.n of teachers who exto take the examination.
2d. a primary department which
will be under the charge of an
aasistant.
,
Board and Tuition Reasonably ;
Can on or address. Prin.
J A Porter,
McGlone, K.v.
!

lOoDiopil

^LCOHdL'a PKH uk.ntT

iNBlKTS/fHllniir
PromoiPsDigealionOitrtrul
nessandlksLCanlsinsiEidir
Otaum.MorphinenurMaaaL
Not Narcotic.

Anerfert Retnedy forronslfilion.SourStogah.Dlafrton
Worms J^onvul^nsicttrisli
nessandLoss OF Sleep.
F^cSindc Sipum ot
KEW YORK.
^5 Poses-j^Cems

Bxset Copy Of Wrapper.

Buy It Hen

Reliable Goods at Reliable Prices.
Fancy and Staple Groceries.
Full Line Dry Goods and Notions.
Best Quality Goods in Footwear.
Gent’s Furnishings.
-^FAR1WBRS--We buy aH Of your
Country Produce and pay high
est Prices.

W. S. HICKS & SON,
OLIV'E HILL, KV.

i

fr^E>fTRAC

Power bf Gov. Bradley

Signature
of

In

,To Prevent a Oold' Any Day
I sad SQ sloor
rlllrcfasd tbr

For^fants^w^ChUdren^

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

AN^IaUeft^ionfcrAs
fS'SSffiSS Bears the

Any one knowing themselves to bej
i indebted to the firri of James E. Ua- j
derwood & Son
call at the office ol'
A M. Johnson, back of Postoffice on
Mefii Street, and he will receipt you :
for part or all. I will be at his office'
enthedthand 21st of each month.
There are many good people who owe;
and will pay without, publicity in
the courts. I mean to collect these
UUs as they are for food and nymem.
[Ufd are Justly due me and turned over
by-C. L. Clayton trustee for J.
E. Underwood & Son. As springtime
is here and the panic is over and the
birds are singing gayly. save your name
and credit by paying A M. Johnson
qt.myself.
Jas. e. Underwood.

rork. AuydruEi

GASTORIA

Use
For Ovei:
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
H. L. WOODS’,-Vt/•■.

y. S.C0MMISS10NER
0-11« lion »—Con vcy«Jic*«.
in Whin Buildinr

•

OLIVE HILL, KY.
Practice in Slate and
Federal Courti. . . .
A

A A ja.

A J,

BROWN & CASSADY

AND

INSURANCE
—OP^OE-:
OPPOSITE POSTOFPICB
CROSS STREET.
‘J Olive HUI,

Ky.

jf; L. McClung, Dentist, Olive HHI, Kentucky.

Fleet will’not vis^t
Japan^on its voyage

Mistakes we all Make

I Lafe Jacobs, oiin ant, oinar.

Our Popular Contest is now '!
on. A handsome GOLD
Watch given as the Prize.
See^the Conditions stated
in advertisemeAt on last
pag^

Don't judges^ by! hi, dotbe,.

m

FULTZ’S LUNCH ROOM,
A. J. FULTZ, Proprietor.
JlsTb Stand
Cron Street

OLIVE HILL.

EOT LONCH and HEALS .u ALL HOURS.
Open from 4 A. M. t« 9 P M.
Pinect Line of Cigars in Town
Fine Line of Cigarv Tobacco,. Cakes, Candies, Soft
Drinks. FctUs. Fresh Bread, etc. <

>

P-

R.T. KENNARD,

. Att'y.-at-Law\
Insurance..
I have a fine line of tooth
powders and liquids, advice Boiii Coucirv inJ Town Propaty SoUdUd
given free, how to take care
Ofivc Hifl,
of the teeth, and to prevent
decay. No charge for exam-j —
ining your teeth. All work
guaranteed I do not travoil: Wingfield & Crawford
around.
Whitt buildine,!

The city’s first class and np-to-date barber shop. \ >2
Courteous treatment. Prompt Service. Antiseptic.;

>

Attorneys-at-Law. J ^

Call and See Us.
Do Vou Suffer With]

Catarrh? IN
Our Remedy Qfves
You Instant Relief.
By .Mail •........:Tr t.......... SOc
Pile Romedy.,-

Agents Special Rate
Write to-day.
PURSEL CHEMICAL CO.,
CHILUCOTHE, OHIO.
Mention Adv.

J

m*

A
Bad
Sign

Irregularity Is bad In every department of Hfe, in meals, in sleeping hours, *
but ^ecially when it is a question of womanly ha^ Not only is it a sign of '*
female disease, but, unless cured, it will cause dangerous troubles, because of
the poisons thus allowed to remain In the system.
If you suffer In this way, get a bottle of

Our Club Bargains.

Wine of Cardui

For a Limiteci Time Only

Mrs. Udda Johnsoa of Fish Croet WIs.. Mtss: “I sufforod to lilouiteeil (14) years frith Irregu*
latlf,. caushiggrsatpaui. At lost I Mod Cstdm', hod oov I am cut«l" At all druggists, in $1 bottles.

j.
WRITE US A LEnERSS«:'S«S-=nsr

f<x-W^n.

We will be in position i « offer you the below
papers at this rate to$:: her with the TIMRS.

If you nwd

lUOKcfi .-rtMliClne Co..

jappeales to the United States
i and Minister Wu. now on the way
i to Washington, is bringing with
him a formal petition which.^he
will lay before the State DeiMxtment. The United States must
either insist on Japan’s respect
ing the international agreement

a precautionary measure, ami it
was luckily a precaution taken
so far in advance that it could
not reasonably be construeil into
a hostile act. There are enthiu;We have arranged for a special correspondence ser
iastic third temiois who go
vice from Washinprton each week that wiil acquaint you
farther than this. They declare
with all the important doings about the Nation’s Capital.
that the relations of .lapan and :
You wifitt to watch what your Congress is doing. Sub
to which she was a party or rtustj this country will lead to the re-1
scribe now and don’t miss a week.. See page 2 for rates.
wash her hands of the whole dut-; nomination of the President with
yof leadership in the Ori^t.; or without hi.s consent.
China has appealed to United efyone that when Japan engaged This would mean not only aband-;
States against Jayanese aggress- in her war with Russia, she spe- oningall hopes of Mabchurian
ion in Manchuria. Just what th# cifically disclaimed any intention trade, and it is an _immpiis6 'one
result will be is impossible to of territorial agrandizement. The and well worth cont mding for,
say, but it will not tend to smoth w.ir had scarcely started when but probably it would encourage
the relations between the count- she took actual and focible pos- the European powers in their old.VIflMPV nilllF
ryandJapan. The United States session of Korea, on the plea of' design of partitioning the C?hin-|VIUIlt I UUlft
was the ffrst champion of the military necessiljy, which was!®®®
coures our .re“opendoor” in China. It was sound enough at That time, but i
WILLCUREYOU
the conception of the late Secre- .she has .since clinched her hold
the sit- of any case of Kidney or
Ury of State.Mohn Hay. and it on the country and has made it:nation calls for a speedy show- Bladder disease that is not
saved the big’jelly-fish empire a Japanese province. As to Man-i^^®''"-of the other beyond the reach
from partitions into “spheres of chura, she never had anv busi-i^®''® t®
There is ;
. f®»cn ot mediinfluence amon.g the European ne.ss there except as a battle "®
if* saying that the '
•••
it at once. Do
powersabout the time of..the ground with Rus.sia. Sihe neveri“®triskhayingBright'sDisBoxer uprising. It was a pro- even claimed to have. But since i ^®*'United States than would ease or .Diabetes. There is
posal that was not accepted with the war is over, she haj staid in:
|^re^hc battleship aqUd- nothing gained by delay,
very good grace by the Powers, Manchuria and has administered i
"®^Pacific. Imtacl
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.
and yet was a thing that none of! the country as though it actually I ^^® Presence of the squadroi^

Washington News.

FOLEY’S

them could openly turn down.: belonged to her instead of China. the Pacific Coast may turnit the
Since then there has been tlie re-; Her only response to the timid scale in the direction of aeqaiesmission of part of the Boxer ih- appeals of China to vacate has ence by Japan in any Jemifcnds
demnity by the. United States been to discriminate in. railroad that the United States n - .
ir Manchuria. Nov^at
and these things have caused | rates, customs, and in every oth- reg^’dling
China to look on this country as ♦:r way. not only against all Eu- the battleships are safe iifthe
the nearest approach she has to ropeani but against the Chinese Pacific, there is less and lesj^-a i^l friend in the family of na themselves, and has wholly ig- tense on the part of ihe i
tions. Thus she has turned
........ -- nored the so called open door pol- Department that. their. 5
ft U :
the United States in the .lapanes^y in this important section of i^ practice cruise; F'.
“l
trouble.
, ffie Chinese Empire. It is gainst
frankly admitted tl
It will be remembered by
rids aggression that Chkia' .haal^ng liasiie^in the

_______________________
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$2.60

Semi-Weekly Cincinnati En'i.frir and this
paper, both one year for

$1.55

St. Loui.s Globe Demoemt wu klv and i)iis
paper.bothoneyear.for

$1.80

Louisville woeki.v Courier Jo.; n:d and ihi
paper,
one year, for

$1.55

'The (.:incinn.i(i IJaily Time--'
paper, both one year. f-T
Wo Q.-in give you pi-wimriicuKi.
papoi-, magazine nr

WILMII onus COUPHItY.

Camphor Used In Celluloid,
About "o per croi. of au ib.; c
nbo; «adc i. u.ed lo the □
“ «

$2.60
■ ■■■iab-iTiL'.’.;

i/i

fi

aij-y newsib-d States.

TIMES, 0!j/e liili, Ky.
Good Grade W-iT* Fnvoiopc.s
Ruled or Plain Letterheads

ITkFUBE 8UB8TITUTIS.

mW Ik

NlClil.S 1'«INM:D.

If it’s the good grade printing you’re
w anting: vve can do ii.
If you use Lithograplied or Emboss
ed work: we can fill your order.

tftiwn. greou, blue, j-ello'i-. piult and
• <•
c .n,..
wbite mauy » man who now uu.ea fu I'Ve do Printing of Ail kinds.

^

'

Cincinnati Daily IV.si. Fa.'m • .•V. X'nt.ona! ll-mie Joiirnctl. and this paper all for l.y. • ■, r.nd jiloi
Cosmopolitan Maga::im; ;hi\ .

Ciivc US a trial order.

S'"“[TIMES PUB, to., OLIVE HILL, ■ KY.,

I _

—iin '

consider how much
walking you Jb while doing the daily
kitchen work? Yet you would hardly beGeve it if you were told you walk a mile;
yet it is true, walking almost constantly in a circular path, frpm panfry to cupboard,
cupboard to kitchen table, table to sink, or table to stove and back to table again.
5 i
Why don't you get a

............................... I mm^^m (S\

^ yW OniGtli

Boosier Eitehen Cabinet
/ The Housekeeper’^s Best Friend.

iM

It saves all of these unnecesary steps. You do not have
to stir out of your tracks while ptepai’ing the daily meal.
The Hoosier Cabinet is a cupboard, pantry and work
table combined. It cohtm^ all the itecessary article used in
the preparation of the daflj' meals—a place for everything
and everything in its place, within easy reach.

MMM
d

A sanitary flour bln with sifter attached, apices in cov
ered cans, a handy want list, sugar in a metal hopper. Al
uminum extension working top, indexed recipe cards, num
erous drawers, cppboaitls and. a hiAidred and one other es
sential things for yOur convenience.
With the Hoosier’s assistance you can do your work in
on^third leas time than you now take. This willleave more
time for other things. GET A HOCfSIES. You will never
know the joys of kitcJie$ iyork until you do.
■

■;

■1 wish to call your o-pcii;iI
i..! itic fact that I
can .-^ave you from 10 to 2r, per c('i;l. o:’ .^ufas. Brass and
iMn Bed SteiKl.'^, olc. Wc'h.'fruliji'ihf best grajje of those
g.mds: that it ^ possible to biiy'al my prices. .My line of

Carpets, Matting, WalFPaper,
Lace Curtains and Window
Shades
is compicte and hani tn ivai. We have those-gotxls in'
. (luality to suit the coninuui man a.s well as those who de
sire the costliest good.c Especially wc want to omphaciz^e
the fact that we carry the largest stock of Wall Paper of
an.v house in the country. Bv our buying in laj-ge quanti
ties I can save you money on your goods.

Don’t Forget that I sell all kind
of Furniture on the installment
plan makingiit possible for the
common laboirer; to furnish his
home as ,handsomely as’wealthy
peaple and pay for it easily.

:

SCOTT

Doings In The Hall of Our Legislature.
?
\
I
J
^

By a sf^al fwice wp wUl give under tins heading, each week; surtimary erf the past week's work of the
I^islature now m a^ion at theStaie Capitol. This will probably be the moat interoetiiig session of the Leglalature ever convened, ami will deal with some very important subject-, os now.confronU the state. A 3 m^h '
subscription to the OLIVE HILL TIMES will bring you the work of the whole Session. Begin today and don't '
miss a angle week. See what the manyouelected is doing.

Friukton. Ky., Mairh ?-The .wiiaIfHial i-swe came' lo an nnexpeeled
eJoea laai Kridaj . wbeie ibe four Hem
nrrais. C'barUmi. McNiptfand Miie|W
of (.ouUvUle and Llllard of Bo.vie. wlio
have pereUrently refiisei! (n vote for
Keckhaiii. voted fur nradliev ai!<l elect
ed him. 'The nalflh wan ti> .-xiiliTia
.me, a«^ lb* Keinililictnii quietly set a
1mj> for the Deinix'iali and <-:>ilKlit
them iitiiplu*. It takaa aevniity roi««_
•
a riuoriini of Uie'joli iiMenibly, and if ell ibe Uemorraie bin .iliose
win.> voted
«nil of the
Would not
several
The

for Hradley
Hradley luid rein.vliied
for
Jf.liif xesslon Friday.iliere
.b»v* hep'n
ijiioninL
iiiiL ns
..........................
.rf the
Demonrals kneW ibis, but

I

GO WEJ

it means ihn bill will surely laas. Tbe [ rob people of their liberHea, ro l ifllcl
bill has already passed the hoiiae and | thaiDelaes IndignJUes, to terrvtae
la nW in ilie senate oe-aitiag .whai : whole nommunitlea and to destroy the
ever fate may befall it. It has. brmi | Hbert.v, rfgbta and riie property talnea
the , rurreii! - iiiidersiandtUK 'abmit ! of ih* people of the afete.”
Pranhfnrl Ihar the bill would be pasi.
.
« • ■
ed by ibe house whenever ft capie lo ■ The bill changing the name of the
a vole, hut that It would be.held n;., A. ic M. college et Lexington to the
and killed by delay wiim, u rij^cbrd | ’'State rniveralt.V haa passed both
the seuan-. ns that body ban been ron- bouses snd will probably he approved
■idered abmi' evenly divided on the ! by the governor thle week. Tbe Siillluneatioii, Th* senate conimli
conimliiet- on [‘van bill approprlaUng |2(W,M0 to the
religbiii and uiiirala. u. whIHi such ]j ataie linlyarafty
linlveraify and 3150,000 each
hilU are uIwmvk referred, is largely; >he two state normal ichaoIa*at itichroininwea of riutl-coimiy-Hnli Benauns.
*"4 Bowling Green, hu passed
od If (He bonne bill ia referred ioiIibi i *>oiIi houses and Is ready for the go>rominlitee It may refuse to repori n : rrnnr'a signature. The appropriations
*'
a
This being ibv case. a n*bi will : ■r* mainly for new biiildinsa for these
bkely be made 'o refer It i<i xoni- I insilniijons It is aDoonnced that Mr.

•einoiialred.............................................
ib.iuKht*ii

.

. . . ,

_

.

_

and Get jUch FARMING
J60 A. Good Raw Land, $1400.
160 A. Good Raw Land, 5 miles RR. town, ,$1200.
L Prices ranging from $4 to $12 per acre. Also have about

......................

ps-Rsl;*- II Is Itelleved ....
here Hiai if tli<of *he normal schools lo help pay
would iir)^ nlako any difference, and
passed, Governor V Iihoii I fof Ohrary buiidiDga, and if this la true
that the ilay a bslliii wonlil be Iubi lik» I”#.'' *’“11 a'l cxtia KCEsion ami nani.- ,
much-needed libraries for thej^
tbe iiihenr ilisi preceded it. Wbcn the ihle meiinire hb ...... it. be coiibIi <
, schools ere now aiBiired. The attend-1 "
roli-eall began ibe fleniocruiB viii.-d'for
■ ' ’ *
»
I aiice hr pupils at. the two noriEBln
' schools has grown to enormtMislv thaf-i
Heckhani and ihn Repahllcans for
Gov-Tmir W lllson s. i.t an..iber:o
Hiartley. When (.'harlioiiV nunm wan Mge i.i ilie I'lgiBlai nre a f. w days ago. ; It Is llkei.v a third school will be esteb- r,
called he voted foriVlieelcr Hami.lwll 1" which he renewed man> of his for lislied. and a Mil hae already been in-1
as usual. Inn afteAve «n- six lieino
''ecomnienanilon.. in addition b. irodoced in aulhorlae the use of the'*
ciaiB bad voted fbr Bv'-khain. whlclt
Kovernnr ninlcr tlie tireseiii
old sUtohoute hnlldlDga
_ at..........
Frankfort:,'
...........
iuKiired a qnoriini. he HK.Hc aiul chane '
"n i.uwer lo wake <i> bare fer the third school as soon as the new |
ed hli vole lo Ijradley'. The Demo-•'“•"Ir "le necessarv liiMstlgailonn tha'i »«tahou»e Is occupied by tbe state'
erw* realised ih^n that din were in
result m il.e convrciion of it„-■ ofllctals
the meshes <>f tfaeli:rav. and as tbe mil "‘d'" >'>dei-!i. ami iiBkn the leglslanirc
call pruceedsJ t>(«re wsk miicb senr
**’' ttpan a fiind of
wblciThere la
lively Agbc ahead.
.
ead. itValj
■ be bill appropriating
%■
ilng WO.-11
ferenees, I
coroplefe and forfilah
nan. TBk^ew
mv~oew i
and Llllard all vpied for llradlcv i)i.- ricilug men rmIII.v of iln^c .-rlni.-s. lie siewhonse and heairtUy tbe grouoda ]'
nee was over The nenjonrats fought sa.vn the inlliiia iliai Iihb l.een on-duiv »urruimdlug it. The bill aa iatro^uced
for Une to try to get logeUier and al for lb.- puKi i|,i-e.- moiitlis bare ai- !
Boswortli paased the senl.iw the boliInK UeDioctal* to seb-ci ready c.i'bi the Kiaie hImhii |i1>iiii.i Up
*’l'h » provision in'It
■OBie other Jlemii'jat <niut nnlie <m iirses .bt fiasNiige .it !k law .iirr-ctbis i '**“ '*’* Pf***"' erchltect. Frank M.
him. but
tot. late, tbe die was ' Uie »il.jrn*y general ami Ins «»ai«rnnla '
li'
complete tbe
i-aal. Oovei-tinr FSecMiaiii
nr iMBlcb- to take chiirEc of and or.ifflro! nil in- building. Tilts section la objectionable
tbe bait and whispered to
if MIh . vesllgiiiioiis nf .|fr*-M»cs iiCiiiiis- ! the 10 Governor Willson, and In his spedtl
leaders, dsaator Conibs of i.nxlngtdn luWB, wlirr.- the ill......... ;;Pi..-i;,f be- message lo the legislatnre he said so.
aiiiioiincad that Keckinim was no Ilong-,
ouk
lleves III,- Im-nl liUlIxii
liniltortilrs ao- likelv IX be Insists that Ihe selection or re, er a caadldsie and,all llem<H•^Bl.^ wer* ; to fail n. iiroarr iilf- sitcb .i.'h.us-;s ! lie I'-iitioD of Ibe trcblteet is an «.r«cnUv»j«
ai lf).ert)f in vote fbr any other t lento ' SskB Ihr a speed.v .-i.iiKld, r;i!i<in
ih> t-ijici-on and noi a Iegl»Iailvo c— •*
erai they mlghi >-b<K)ae, but they could I .•onniy unit bill and un'iv. ilm iolop
■mite <>D DO other wan. Senator New- tlon of a bill refllslrinji,;; ih,-* :.:aie
man ef Woodford .annoiiiiced that be . into b.clslaiiv* ■lisMb-is. Mo v.-u,.
V g* to Ihe house |(
was authorised i.i say that a caucus ! atlonicv m iicral sbuiild Ih- tiiiihoiucd
The Combt^lII, prori
of ihe Demorrais wi.iiid lie.held ihsl i to inv.-Stlcu.c the c«us<- of tin- uo-it that non-1
nlghi and auoiher naming seleried if | bice fn hik lobacci.-dixirlei.s :md nlsii residents nfpis fftats that haco Intbe boltiag Detn.vrats would come i luvcBiigni* the mans ji.i-l liielr con laaglhle
hack and keep fwtdley fnini being i necilni «bh the, ii-.iuMch. lie tiiinks aUall not be required lo pay taxes
•lecied. blit It all d1^ do good, and af ; (be iiiiliini.i f.m,| is
luagc onoush.I
fc*r mure ibsn an hour nl wrangling
|(«CK Ibe t,],|ir.-d.rfaiir.« nr
eppmpriatJng 323.000 etch to
the result was dually aitn'ousct-d and
j-ear, x,.
lo |.„t iiie K.■muck^ sol ' '**’ ^wfern ssyiimj anik the Central
Hradisy dti-larcd »l-c
^l-cied. slxiy-fmir
;■ will) iIk- Ml ! ss.vinm and 3i7iiM to fhe
having voiwd for bijiiI iwild Klxly.-three
-Minded iaaUtnte.
The
•gaisst him. .11 wsi^ ib
ibo Ifrtt time tn
. ---------------•wa4,'
-'^ha
b'stoiy af-rito sufslhar legtsiainra -rmiwtir
•tseved by one poltilrtal
MltllllNl pari> bad g(»nc: provMnu
provKlnn be
be niad-. for noii-i«r.|«n ! .
cuojpletely over andj helped eleci
iMiards 10 ...... . ib.- biuic rbai)n .•^n0 •
syatems of othsr states snd ..
iiMuluea pt lbs oitaeiipariy
in- '. penal Insiiiui'irmB II,- calls auepi on i
"**' l«3l»l»lure siirh Ie*ii
acsBces sr« on record where legisla to nie fuel Ihu< -acre Is but little mon- •
**
Improve onr syitem.
tor}! refnasd to sni^on iheli party • ey in the siaie Measiin mid sari. f|,e hill tsiog tho pav o
tiomlDsa. but ibey always cast ihr-ii ' leglBlaiiii-e hUouIiI be car.-ful in mak-'
leglsla'ure at 31* twmes for another niejnber of ibeir pai
■ lie sry-obviaiiops III .-.lucliiiHtiK bls
Insiead rif 35.
tf Of course tbero h some bKici-ueB.- ' luetaaiP' li/- says ' I be-.; p- .-vciid t"
■
,. * * *
and cbargCB that ajojiey was i-.sed me i .. ..........................
.
ipemlH-r of ii,* c-uen.l us,emXcthort tobacco Mil. which
bsiag made; bin ilir kiubllo lias gi-i.wii ^ hly the bope iliai
shall be fniiiirt
‘P3 of tobacco under
1
thee police poweV of lbs
lbs stats, has n
o aecnsiumed n. iiiohey l«hig used In woiklna lu-eihcr for
' sy-ncral
i»b|PPIIOCB lhai li la ll-ioked ii|k..-i a« 'a • fare, tvi'ili prudi-uce’ couraiiv ami --opd '
®hs(.-iic■itisr of eopriB. Ah.vbow. if ti was Judgnieni ami with hope; and b.iih. I
J‘*aa dsis.vsd sev
.-tuughi lo prove wlirJ [Mild ih* ii,oii.'» ’ and iliat th< i-nialniuc do'H of ibi- Be-“**'’*
t*®'*^*' ®f Reprosenlaor who revived III il.e wiiiiesses ; sloii puiv I....... ...............
i.v dcaili t
‘P** ‘hw H wae reliawooid IlkeuTesiif, |i^-o,he ,ieRri*sb. I or an,, misfom.m-. ' ;,ud pmv ,,hdc '
’’•P'’"®"
Tobac
ness when asked ulihi was the colo. forth uood friilis, of riilixebi. -mccas i
on ths sts of taking
of lbs Bull worn by jibe uisn In- luid Ing and good work in r.m.tiileiitij; the
I.**"®
assoclatlon prices, which if tms would____
asen rgpulng ifarniigh hia hniise. :iiid ' buMlness nf Die |wi>|ile *pin iM-d
he replied- "\VelI.;.r, H seeiiiB a- if; Isgielaiive depai immtl, iiiid ImiH- ,bai '
for ths pashe had op. a dark.j rjd-check*d. win.- ' 'b»*«n>-ial iMHcnild' will i
d-i-.v In ' ’'•*®
measure. Later when tic
"•
. bill came up for discuaelaa one or l
. brown aiiir,-; Tbe piiblii- util ; what H csiii d>- u, give
[ membeu fmm ths da^ tobfcco c
be read.v lo belleip ihai upmev was I lueaiii, ii. pm hp end
ih«
; of lswle.-p.uuaH and iliHiinb
amdoni liapiHuied ibui
lien was will
ffwjn eome nr
bore the name nf Keiiliickinn
lug IP bide bis fnee >>• |M-rsnn
rsonalitv and ***’“ "*'*
Ptrsniious effortr
There It much ! s[.eciilaiipii ........... u is a grief and a ebanii- ibai .we haw ' *J"
!° <*®^«« “•
'' i'crate

whre

-wbM eireoi ih* rtniiili ip|ihe senaioi iai
see will bave on ilje county unii b.< ;ii
pilen bill, but no one Hg.mie m Know,
a on* Bide aavs 1^ inemis ihe defc;u

In

sx’izrriifjz \ S3

lawless

hands

with

fact a

bidden

JOH.V H. STl^kRT.

undv innsks nod bndieH ili,t3iiiHed. i<>

f ihe Wn. whlj# the other side savj-

Wanted Roi>mi,- Board. Hpuhc.
;.nd Help insortfl.i twibe FRKE.
Wanted Boardbra. Wanted Miiiiationa. To Ren(, lH?aac, l,oan.
I mat. Found. For ShIc. untl oihor
miscellaneous wants l» .cent poiworri each issue.
FOR sale' Real Estate.

ACBWTSt HELP.

Reasonably close to town.

Be sure and have your Agent order
you a “Home Seeker’s Ticket,” good
for 30 days. We take care of you here
so your expense is only your Ticket.
640 Acaes in Hamilton-co.. Kansas, $7 oer acp.

on ea.sy payinenls, .For particular write us l-ll in wliat |,:i|,i-r yon saw thisndvprti.-»mont.

FRED FULTZ ® COMPANY,
£1 Dorado, Kansas.

WHO IS SHE?
r,.

ih'thb worud

FaQ BirecUons
Inside'
isinsidc

This is what we want to know and are determine,i to find out
mo^jcy to And her. When we do find her

WelVlII Make Her a Present of

■ I
lIMfROVEO
I

The Genuine i»
in square bottles
^ ICnotriat)
IN WHITE CARTON

Handsonie and Costly Ladle’s GOLD WITCH. 1

We all know Kentucky is noted for her handsome women and Old CArter is no back
number when it comes to leading out luindsome young ladies, and shmild a state contest
arise who knows but that Old Carter would carry off the grand prize The only wav that
we know to determine who is the most handssome young Lady in Carter countv is to take
a vote and elect her by our contest ballot system.

OF

CONTEST

For every 50c. received on subscription 100 votes will be allowtrf ca.1t and may be pbeed U> the credit
of their choice as tbe most handsome young lady in Carter Cwinty. For every 2Sc. recei/eri on aubaeriptiuo
40 votea will be allowed and crediu given on mime conditions os above
.:

The Prize

At the dose of the contest whifn will Lo June 4, 1308. at 12
o’clock promptly, the young indy li.tviiig the grcateAt number
of votea to her credit will retdve from the Olive Hill TIMES a

Ladie’s Solid GOLD Filled WATCH
Sia 6, Htmltog, Dutbei, Solid Gold Filled 20-yeir Watch Case Fitted with a IS Jewel Hampdeii
■oTemeoL Ask your Jeweler afcoot the Ouiiitr of the Docker Cjsc and Hampden Hovemoit
•
Tbia prize it for Uie leading iady, but prizes will be given tho four next highest in the contest- prizes of
ay TOhis according to number vot.« to her credit, with ibe nroviftion that aJ! prize'B must b.- delivczc.li or pre»
, sented to the winner of each prize by tho party wf^haa cast tho hugest number of votes to her crt'diV No
; ono connected with tho Times ia allowed to enter Uim conlest. This Id the full text of tlw gnird cont oat.
■ Announement of tbe correct standing in the election of .ill candidates will bo made in the Times each week,

INOW is the time; Get W wofll EARLY.

w-~Acai
- •; • EY.*

\Vc> aro .'sjiunding

During this contest which will be on from 12 o’clock TIiursday^Marc^ S, 1908 td 12 o’
clock Thursday June-4.1908, the subscription price of fne Times will be cut from ?1 to 50c.a year. Wc do this because we are anxious to know who is the most handsome young lady
in Carter and are willing to give those who help us find her the benefit of this special rate.

VEHMIFUtE

n^MIFUQE

Write oe'k box 58S Glive Hill. Ky, tf

....................................... ............

Evnrj body md anybody are allow-.-d la enlcr and vole in Ihis conlesi and il does not
coFt you a cent to vote. This contest is now open for tlic receiving of votes and will be fi
nanced and carried through by the OLIVE HIU. TI.-llES.
Votes, to
ca.st and credited
us following

Price, 25 Cents.

WAJ4TED a. Good; eorrespondeni in
every locaMty to write ta fhe-TIMESL
, Stationary- fumj^ed upon appUcatlan.
nv, '
.i*
.
;
■ tf;

•

The Most Handsome Young
Lady in Carter County.

CONDITIONS
W, 6. WHITE’S

ov.-r im.oou ncrM in and

nearCommanchn-co.. Kansas, at fn.m t5 lo $12 per aere. -Any of this Ian,I ran bi bought

Will YOU Help US Find Her

and CUldna.

VEpiFOetJ'

f
I
|
|

W-- l-a-c .« r„nl ,,uurtor soction., nf

■ land in this part of Kansiis whirh v.-c will BL-li r..i ?11II0.

CASTOR IA

Tk. iu.jI..
•
Znfgatt
There it a apecles called ninny. Tbe
individuals of this class hare tn an
swer for evorj thlnK: they : win tell
Bears tb*
Ilea-sootier tlutn bold iliclr longue.—, Sifiianire of C
Balzac.

• One lot at moulb of .Mill.
Branch, price reashnabl* if sold iit o:
Apply at Fultz's HoKlmirutU ftp- price.
Olive IIUlZKy..- {■
:’6-IX..
J nia *»o*r sFracroA*. t

WANTED;- Reliable, enc-nretie sal- ejimen to sell l.uhricatipfr Oils and
Greases. House. Baht and Rmif PainU;
on commission. Liberal terms. Send'
reference. The Ho^ai|] Oil & .Grease
Co.., Geveland, Ohii^
15-p

200,000 Acres of Land for Homestead

ThklgeYHlmklfirtllMtU

Want Column.

1

.

